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Thereexiststoday a vacuumin theknowledgeto transform
medicinewith informationtechnology (informatics). Many
diagnosticphysicists today getpulled into their institution’sPACS
implementation willing ly or not and find themselvestrying to
provide informaticsleadership. For thosephysicists who are
interested,aiding a facility with informatics canbevery rewarding.
Thereis a strong affinity betweentheinformatics skill setandthe
role of diagnostic physicsin theway we bridgetheworldsof
scienceandtechnology with medicine. Many of theleadersof the
Societyof Imaging Informaticsin Medicine(SIIM, formerly
SCAR), arediagnosticphysicists.There is anopportunity of
growth for the professionto provideleadershipin thechanging
faceof medicine. A subcommitteeon ImagingInformatics has
beenestablishedby theAAPM to understandthis opportunity.
Theviewsexpressedin this talk aremy own anddo not necessaril y
reflect theopinionsof thecommittee.

We wil l try andpresenta roadmapfor thosephysicistswho are
being calledin to fi ll theinformatics rolesof their departmentor
are interestedin expandingtheir clinical tool setto include
informatics. Most physiciststrainedtodayhavea solid grounding
in computer science. In addition to a goodcomprehensionin
computer science,an informaticistneedsto know aboutsystems
management, systemsintegration,and projectmanagement.
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Systemsmanagementincludestheinformationtechnology
principlesneededto ensuresmoothoperationsof a largeIT service
such asPACS. This includesavailability monitoring,change
management, failure modeeffectsanalysis, problemmanagement,
performancemonitoring, disasterrecovery, andcontinuity
management to namea few. A physicistshould not be a PACS
administrator, but insteadbethepersonto train thePACS
administrators andprovide theoversightandstrategyto allow the
facility take advantageof information technology. This is identical
to our role in working closelyandtrainingtechnologists in image
quality. Themajority of PACSadministratorsare at thesame
educational level of imaging technologists.

Systemsintegrationis a crucial partof anyIT projectimplemented
today. Theneedto understandthe role and valueof openstandards
based integration suchasDICOM, HL7, and IHE is critical in
helping to setthe vision of how thefacility wil l interoperatewith
theenterprise.

Projectmanagement and good communicationskills arevery
useful in helping to coordinatelarge initiativessuchasPACSthat
requiresmany partiesto work in concert. This typically entails
take thestrategyview andkeepingit on trackat thetactical level.

Also discussedwill behow somebasicinformaticsskills canhelp
you do your job better asa physicist. Thereareopensourcetools
available thatcanenableyou to setup DICOM research
repositoriesaswell ashelpyou automatesomeof thequality
control role of thedepartmentto monitor imagequality and dose.
Thereis animmenseamount of datathatcanbeminedfrom
DICOM datawith somebasic tools. Film printer andmonitor
calibrationdatacanalsobe remotelymonitoredandaggregated
with simplenetworkmanagementprotocol(SNMP)agents.
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In conclusion thephysicistis positionedto be a technology
advocatefor physicians,and extendingthis to includeinformatics
canbevery rewarding. Therecould even besomebenefit to
recognizing informatics in thecurriculumof diagnosticphysicists.

Learning objectives:
1. Understandtheopportunityof imaginginformaticsfor

medical physicists
2. Discusstheoverlapin theskill setsbetweeninformaticists

and physicists
3. Discusstheprosand consof being involvedin clinical

informaticsprojectslike PACS
4. Discussthebenefits andproblemsof being a dualrole

diagnosticphysicist.
5. Identify additional areasa physicistshould pursueto play the

role of aninformaticist
a. Principlesof Systems Management
b. SystemsInteroperabilityandDataIntegrity
c. ProjectManagement


